
COUNTY CRICKET

A struggling counly crîcket side oppoînts you os lheîr
new coptoin. lt's up to you to turn your side's fortune
oround, troin, monage ond pick the leom wh;ch will

moke your teom win the Leogue and Cups.

GAMES CONVERTERS
I . \Monf to eorn top money *orking {rom home?

2- Are you compelent in mochine code on the Speckum, C64, Amstrod,

ST or Amigo?

3. lnterested in converting gomes lo your compuier. Moking gomes up

on your computer or o g'ophics ortist wishing lo moke up screens on

your compuler?

lf your onswers to these three questions is yes, lhen wrlte to us ot the oddress

below, including some exomples of your work ond ,rre will get stroight bock

lo you.

We ore conston y looking for new gomes to publish on ony subject. l[ you

think you hove o gome good enough to publish why not send it to us to

evoluole. We will reply os quickly os possible ond undertoke not to copy you

gome in ony woy, shope or form. We offer top rotes for gomes ond if we do
not like lhe gome moybe we con put you in touch with o compony thot will.

To obtoin our lobst strotegy gomes colologue FREE, wrile to the oddress

below enclosing o lorge S.A.E.

Dept M, I 14 Clifion Rood,
Sheffrord, Bedfrordshire
SGI T 5AN ENGLAND
Telephone: (04ô21 8Iôl 03



EXPI.ANATIONS

l. To onswer yes or no on on input simply enter Y or N.
2. Level I is eosy,5 horder
3. When chonging ployers bolting order on the chonge

teom poge, olwoys use the left hond column of
numbers.

Chonge teom poge BT = Botting
BL = Bowling
Sp : Bo,,.zling speed
FT = Fitness
BT. N = Botting number

Select bowlers poge SQ. NO = Squod number
sK = skill

Check overoges poge BAT = Score for seoson
INS = Innings for seoson

BEST = Besl score
BOWL = I st number runs,

2nd wickets
BEST = Best in one gome

Check leogue poge PD = Ployed
\Â/N = Won
DN = Drown
tS = Losl

PTS = Points
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